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Take you hood of
this As sure as you
livethe producers aro
the feeders and cloth-
iers

¬

of tKoworld
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ABOUT ALFALFA

qinionTi

E E Smith of Sherman the
alfalfa king of Texas and who

is recognized authority on the
growing harvesting and market-

ing

¬

of this greatest of forage

plants on a recent occasion said
Alfalfa is a democratic plant

which seems specially adapted to

our republican form of government
smiling alike on the rich and the
poor It never dies from old age
and never falls from grace Ten
years ago I sowed my first small
patch and each recurring spring
has found me enlarging and ex-

panding
¬

until it has reached its
present huge size and I have no
thought of stopping yet A le-

gume
¬

and perennial in one the
value of alfalfa as a forage plant
cannot be over estimated This
wonderful plant not only draws
largely upon the nitrogen in the
air for its supply of food for
own growth but stores vast quan-

tities
¬

of this expensive fertilizer
in the soil enriphing and reno-

vating
¬

it instead of exhausting
and impoverishing it as many
other crops do Its long tap-

roots reaching down at times 120
feet into the bowels of the earth
gather the richest mineral ele-

ments
¬

all along the line of growth
and deposit them upon the sur¬

Among froomon-
tlioro should be no
masters but justice
and duty and love cf
right and fellowman

21

its

face of the ground leaving the
land subjoilcd and honeycombed
with innumerable reedlilce holes
that form ready receptacles for
moisture and fertility The plant
once sown is practically sown
forever growing steadily both
summer and winter As a pas-

ture
¬

for all stock except cattle
and sheep it is unrivaled The
dry hay is eaten with the keenest
relish in mid summer by all stock
hogs thriving upon it during the
winter months But profits are
not all to be considered in the
raising of tin crop the pursuit
of happiness and the gaining of-

it I deem the highest order of
profits One need not be sur-
prised

¬

if in the next few 3cars al-

falfa
¬

completely routs the boll
weevil and supplants cotton in
the great State of Texas

Wont somebody please open
the city campaign

Candidates for of lice will waste
no time on men who have not
paid their poll tax

Tiunti are going to be good
crops grown in Anderson county
this year if hard work counts for
anything The farmers as a rule
arc well up with their work and
the were ncyer in better condi

j
I

tion financially despite the short
cotton crop of the past 3cnr
Heroic efforts are being made to
get seed into the ground early
and to rush a cotton crop through
before the boll weevil gets it

Judui W C Weir of Hillsboro
wants to be attorney general of
the State There aro several
other gentlemen who want the
same ollice

A DimtoiT boarder held up
his landlady at the point of a-

pL toI and demanded hot water
Evidently he is not a disciple of
that antibathing Chicago pro-

fessor
¬

When the RussianJapanese
war breaks out American readers
will be bombarded with a string
of alphabetically atrocious names
that will put them to guessing

Tin Dallas papers aro trying to
revive the State fair again If
the can improve over the last
fews years efforts well and good
if not then for goodness sake let
it sta dead

Tin secretary of commerce and
labor that new governmental
burca is up against it Have
meycr of the American Sugar
Refining company has refused to
give the secretary information
asked for concerning that coin
pan Rockefeller has also ig-

nored
¬

the secretarys request for
information regarding the Stan ¬

dard Oil company The question
now is what is Teddy going to-

do about it

Just One Sllnute
Ono Minuto Cougb Cure rives relief

in ono minuto because it kills the mi-

crobe
¬

which tickles tho mncons mem ¬

brane causing tho cough and at tho
name timo clears tho phlegm draws
out tho inllammation and deals and j

soothes tho affected parts One Mln I

ut<3 Cough Cure strengthens the lungs
wards olf pneumonia and is a harmless
and never failing cure in all curable
cases of Coughs Colds and Croup I

One Minuto Cough Core Is pleasant to
take harmless and good alike for
young and old Sold by all droggfets

Lucas

Stock will be on sale
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CAYUGA

Special Correspondence
Cayuga Tex Jan 18 01

Anderson County Herald
We hear nothing from this end

of the world from our regular
correspondent News is a scarce
article just at this time Health
is reasonably good and people as
a rule are at work Ve have
done but little plowing up to this
writing The community has corn
sufficient for use but very few
who will not Have meats plenty
As for money it is conspicuously
absent So it will be corn bread
and bacon three times a day up
here No picnics no barbecues
no nothing of the loud unless the
candidates furnish it

Miss Lillian Robeitson was
caught in a matrimounl trap on
the 10th inst Miles Sutton get-

ting
¬

the bird
Every one knows that the Bap-

tists
¬

and McthodNts have monthly
services up here

Miss Margaret Johnson is back
at Hubbard City at school Jodie
Johnson at Denton Normal Both
spent the holidays with home
folks

Johnson will
commence his tour over tho pub-

lic
¬

roads of his district at once
so look out overseers

Mr Editor if this finds its way
into the Herald I will endeavor
to do better next time

Hawk Eye

P S Uncle Ned would write
but the Boll Weevils got his sta-

tionery
¬

Revolution Immlnont-
A suro sign of approaching rovolt

and serious trouble in your system is
nervousness sleeplessness or stom-
ach

¬

upsets Electric Bitters wil
quickly dismember tho troublcsomo
causes It never fails to tono tho
Stomach regulate tho Kidneys and
Bowels stimulate tho Livor and
clarify tho blood Run down systems
bonoUt particularly and all tho usual
attending aches vanish under its
searching and thorough effectiveness
Electric Bittors is only 50c and that
is returnod It it dont give perfect
satisfaction Guaranteed by Mooro-

Ballew Druggist
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HANDSOME

PIANOS
With Stool and Scarf

ONLY 19850
When choosing a piano sold at a low price
it is wise to buy from a reliable House
If yon want a celebrated Chickcring Sons or a Gab
lorpianooraKrell aKranich Bach or an Emer-
son

¬

or a Smith Barnes or ono of the Royal Pianos
write to us for catalogue and particulars N EST

EVERYTHING IN MUSIC

THOS GOGGAN
Galveston Dallas Houston Austin Waco San Antonio

YOURW3

Tue Herald takes pleasure in announcing to its friends and
tiie business publicgenerally that wo havo now a well equipped
printing plant and can do your printing in good form and on short
ordnr When you have printing to givo let ns figure with yon or-
seua ns your order and we will give it our yery best attention

THE=HERALD
506 MAIN STREET

Tel 444 The Boys You Know
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JANUARY 25TH Until SOLDi
This stock of Goods must be sold regardless of Cost on account
of going out of the Dry Goods business No goods sold in this sale to be charged nor anything

taken baek or exchanged

THIS STOCK OF GOODS WILL BE SOLD FROM THE
SAM LUCAS HOUSE

All the Studebaker Wagons in the Sam Lucas stock will be sold at a Sacrifice
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